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STORM RAGEID [URIOUSLY AND
RAINFALL WAS QUITE[ I[NOMINAL

BAfLROADS IN TENNESSZE ARE

HAVING LOTS OF TROUBLE

WITH WAS~ovUs.

ONE TOWN WAS DESTROYED

Harriman Was Swept Away Almost
Entirely But Only Two Lidves Are

seported Lost-Damage in Property
Will Reach One-quarter of a Million

Dollars.

(By Associated Press.)
Chattanooga, Tenn., March 29.-The

storm last night raged in this section
ftriousiy for a short while, t!th rainfall
being phenomenal, almost amounting to
a cloudburst, accompanied by lightning.
Wires were blown down an I for the
space of an hour there was the great-
est anxiety for life and property.

Reports received from stations on the
Tennessee river, and tributaries indi-
cate that at the points above here the
rainfall was heavy enough to justify the
prediction of a freshet of considerable
proportions.

Some of the smaller streams tr!butary
to the Tennessee are out of their banks
and still rlsling. The crest of the tide
will probably reach here Monday.

The bridge on the main line of the
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis rail-
road at Mammoth Ford, between Nash-
ville and Tullahoma, was washed away

and no trains are operating on that road
today. There were also several wash-
outs on the road.

Trains which left Nashville last night
went as far as Tullanoma and turned
back, arriving here this morning.

Nearly 8,000 feet of track in the vicin-
ity of Lafayette, Ga., on the Chat-
tanooga, Rome & Southern railway is
reported washed away and several hun-
dred feet of the Cincinnati Southern
track near Graysville, Tenn., suffered a
like fate.

Heavy damage to the town of Mur-
freesboro, Tenn., by cyclone is reported,
but telephone and telegraph wires are
down and no direct details have been ob-
tained here.

Two Lives Lost.

A special to the News from Harry-
man, Tenn., says.

Harriman was destroyed by the flood
caused by the overflow of the Ferry
river. The damage is estimated at a
quarter of a million dollars. It is re-
ported that two lives were lost and many
more are supp to hav been drowned.
It is estimate ro4 4t'to 50 houses
at Oakdale a ma pere smashed
away. 's

The tunnel at Jutnction, on the Cin-
cinnati Southern railway fell in. The
plant of the Vestel Lumber company was
destroyed, and the Hoe & Tool com-
pany was badly damaged, the planing
mill is wrecked and the tannery suffered
heavily.

The floating lumber, houses and de-
bris knocked down a part of the bridge
and washed it away. Telephone lines
are damaged and only meagre reports
are obtainable.

SOME VALUABLE RACE HORSES
WERE BURNED AT DETROIT

(By Associated Press.)
Detroit, 'Mich., March 29.--Seventeen

racers and promising colts were burned
to death early today in a fire which de-
stroyed the training stable of Frank H.
Colby, a well-known driver and trainer
in Highland park.

The fire started just before daybreak
from some unknown cause.

Among the horses were Red Royal, 2:24,
a 5-year-old trotting stallion, valued at
$5,000; Harry P., trotter, 2:23%, $2,500;

The King, trotter, 2:161%, $2,000; Maiden
Queen, pacer, 2:13%, $2,000; Monroe,
2:13%, trotting stallion, $2,000.

The total loss s about $30,001

Washouts in Georgia.
(By Associated Press.)

Rome, Ga., March 29.-Two washouts
are reported this morning on the Atlanta
division of the Southern railway, near
Silver Creek. Great damage was done to
farms by last night's tremendous rain-
fall.

ISLAND CURRENCY
BILVER DOLLAR WILL BE MEDIUM

OF EXCHANGE.

ONLY LOCAL LEGAL TENDER

Will Not Be Accepted as Such in

United States-Minting Will

Be Done at San Fran-
cisco.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, March 29.-The repub-

lican members of the senate committee

on the Philippines held a meeting yes-
terday morning and passed finally upon

the provisions of the Philippine gov-
ernment bill. The currency question

was the principal topic of conversation
today and the provision for supplying
the Philippines with a circulating me-
dium as prepared by the sub-committee
composed of Senators Allison, Beveridge
and Dubose was finally passed upon.

This provision, as has been heretofore
stated, is that there shall be coined a
Philippine dollar of the same weight and
fineness as the Mexican dollar and the
British dollar. It is to be a bullion
dollar, but the volume is to be limited
by the demands of business.

The coin will carry an American de-
vice on one side and an oriental de-
sign on the other and it is calculated
that it will in time be a very popular
coin throughout the Eastern world. The
amendment also provides for subsidiary
coinage sufficient to meet the wants of
the Philippine people. The coinage of

this silver will be done both in Amer-
ica and in the Philippines. The full
committee will meet on Monday and it
is the hope of the republican members
that the authority will be given to re-
port the bill to the senate.

The provision in regard to mintage
is that the Philippine currency shall
be coined in the Philippines as soon as
facilities are provided, but that in the
meantime it may be coined in the United
States mint at San Francisco. The dol-
lar provided is mrtde a legal tender in
the Philippines, but not in the United
States.

STOCKI IN DANGEiR
CATTLE TOO WEAK TO STAND THE

RECENT STORM.

EXPECT CONSIDERABLE LOSS

Small Land Owners Have Fenced Up

the Water Holes and May
Get Into Trouble

Over It.

(By Associated Press.)
Denver, March 29.-A general storm

prevails on the east slope of the rockies in

Colorado, rain having fallen continuously
in Denver and vicinity for the past 24

hours. At some points on the mountains

the storm has reached the proportions of
a blizzard.

Cattle on the northeastern ranges are
slffYering, being in a too weakened condi-
tion from exposure and lack of water to
withstand the present storm. Conditions
in that section are extremely dangerous
and losses are almost sure to come.

Trouble over the fencing in of the
water holes by small herd owners is like-
ly to break out at any time unless the
larger stock owners are allowed to drive
their cattle to the watering places.

Ship Goes Ashore.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, March 20.-The barkentine
Antilla, Captain Read, from Montevideo
from New York with a cargo of hides,
stranded last night at Long Beach, N. J.
She Is about 200 yards off shore, head on,
and is apparently full of water. The
crew of nine men have been taken off.

Intended to Commit Suicide.
Syracuse, N. Y., March 29.-Miss May

Ellen Patch, who, on Thursday evening
was found on the aaqueduct in an uncon-
scious condition, and afterwards claimed
she had been assaulted by a man while
crossing the bridge, made a statement
today to the effect that she had bound
and gagged herself with the intention of
committing suicide by jumping into the
river, but that she fainted before she
could fcoomplish her purpose.

STRIKE HAS BEEN DECLARED
OFF BY THE TEXTILE COUNCIL

(By Associated Press.)
Lowell, Mass., March 29.-At the con-

clusion of an all-night conference be-
tween a committee of citizens and repre-
sentatives of the textile council of this
city, it was announced that the threat-
ened strike of the 16,000 cotton mill oper-
atives had been averted for the present.
The following statement was issued at
the close of the conference:

"The representatives of the labor
unions, moved by the appeals of the citi-
zens' committee, have decided to declare
the strike off in the interest of the pub-
lic.

"The committee recogniing the spirit

in which the representatives have met
them, have assured them that will exert
their utmost influence to secure for them
the increase of wages at the earliest op-
portunity."

Want Their Money.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Virginia City, M!arch 29.-A number of
carpenters employed on the Northern
Pacific at Alder have filed liens on the
Alder and Sheridan depots. They claim
no wages have been paid for several
months by the contractors. S. Z. Stewart
of this city is retained as counsel by the
carpenters.

VIEITORYOIhV l
RECIPROCITY

HAS IBEEN WON
OC•AIRMAN PAYNE OF WAYS AND

MEANS OOX00 TTEE HAS
CALLED A MEETING.

REPUBLICANS HAVE AGREEID

Believed That Several Democratid

Votes Can Be Relied Upon Rat
There Are Now Enough Re-

publicans Assured.

(UBy Associated rel'rnn.)
Washington, March 29.--ChalrmRfl

Payne, of the ways and means commlit
tee, announced today that a speli .
meeting of the committee would ne hel*l
at 10:30 o'clock on Monday, to consider'
the Cuban reciprocity bill.

The announcement was made after
the situation had been thoroughly can-
vassed by Mr. Payne and his lieutenants,
and they satisfied themselves that the
Payne bill granting 20 per cent tartif
concessions to Cuba commanded suflo .
cient strength to be reporl'ted from the
committee by republican votes. Mr.
Payne's announcement brought assur-
ance that the long and bititerly fought
contest was nearing its close in a WAY
satisfactory to the reliprocity advo-
cates.

While no speclint (clailllSe were made,
ii wals well undlerstiood 1' mong the ways

and means leaders that rI 1111ive could be
ilaced on nine lrepubli('an Ioltbe'rs of the
comnlmnitee or just one mnore Ihanli a ma-
jority.

Aside from this, the Inquirh s of the
ways and means leaders led 11th1t111 to be-
lieve that four and possibly iiv\' demo-
cratic votes would hbe given to fitn hill.
Their desire, however, h11id hbeen to re-
p•ort the measure without any rleOllance
onl the mnlinoriy tand thi 1the1 y il'e now
confident of being abh', to do.

There were some l'prostct, however,
of thie pairing of cnlmembersl, wh ih night
reduce the total strength on "aIh Plde,
but In such equal ratio that the reli-
procilty measure would co'lntinullle to ha ve
suflicient republican votes to report it,
VIthout amendmnent.

Mr. Payne would nt'.outllne his plans
beyond Monday, but it it undl-lrst eitl to
be the purlpose not to take ilup thLe hflitl lo
the floor of the house(i next \ba.week, as the
sundry civil alpprol prl ti'ton bill is ( x-
pected to ice conshlered, leaving the ('u-

Ifel [lWiHTI IS SOUl0 FOR MACAULAY

ALEXANDEB MACAULAY,

Republican Candidat. for Alderman Eighth Ward.

Alexander Macaulay, the republican

candidate for alderman in the Eighth
ward and one of the progressive buste

ness men of the community, was born
in Scotland, where he received a good
common school education.

When only 19 years of age he left his:

native land and coming to the United

States took up his residence in Alpenan,

Mich., where he was engaged in busl-
ness for nine years.

Having concluded to branch out in a

larger business venture he came West
and in 1888 arrived in Montana. FoBr
several years Mr. Macaulay followed
mining, in which he achieved more than
the average amount of success. He
operated many valuable properties with
credit and at various times had charge
of large numbers of men. He is con-
sidered competent, ;areful and reliable
by the men whose property he handled,
and for whom he conducted many min.
ing operations requiring skill and experi..
ence.

At length, Mr. Macaulay decided to go
Into business for himself and bought
an establishment in Butte. During the;
five years of his successful busines••CaX
reer in this city, he has won the resopeqe
and confidence of all who have had at.
dealings with him.

In polities, Mr. Macaulay has always
b•en a republican and for many years
has been found in the ranks of the
party, supporting its principles and
lighting Its battles.

While he has been urged many times
by his party to allow his name to go be-
tore the people as a candidate for of-
-ce, Mr. Macaulay continually refused
until the present campaign when he
sacrif:ed his personal wishes to accede
to the requests of his friends In the
party. It was only by the unanimous
desire of many of the most prominent
Sten in hil:s ward-Irrespective of their
previous political faith-that Mr. Ma-
caulay agreed to enter the lists and fight
for his own election.

Now that he entered, however, he is
making a vigorous campaign and one
that cannot fail to win.

Property owners, taxpayers and busl-
nte:s men in general in his ward and
throughout the city look with favor on
his candidacy, and considering him one
of the safest and most conservative can-
didates now before the people.

Ills election which Is already assured
maans that the Eighth ward will have
a representative in the council who will
look towards the best interests of the
peoplie, whom no Inducements can
swerve from the course of rectitude and
Integrity in political as In business life.

LIEIIENANT GENERAL MILLS WANTS
S TO 6010 TIHE PIHILIIIPPINE ISLANbS

-•. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .________________.. .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. ..________________________ - . I

H11ILIPSBURG IS FIGURING ON
SECURING CITY WATER SUPPLY

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
"hiipbttlurg, March 29.-The city coun-

til last night pass•l a resolution ratify-
4 tg Mayor Hloyd's action regarding the
D '\ 'ptent of water supply for the city.
Tih $50 Mayir lloyd wats out In securlng
tht, nic•',essary option on water rights
for the city was unanimollll y ordered
p:ild him.

The council delegialted Aldermian Iting-
.ley to secure lnma'IInuri'tienti andit coRt of

a•.itng witter tmainst in rteveraal new streets
and neltl.lsary work requirted tto connect
ltainsi with rlservtoir itle, and to pire-

gre ua plat of the name, also ui o )tin i•,ti-
irlatev 01on cost of a good water pl|ant.

After the (on1ell ret lves thin nete'-s
PStary information tL Spel•clt electilon will
be tc lled and the matter of bonding the
,lty to covet the cosNt of the new watter
iystenl will be nubntlttetl to the voters.

Will Try It Again.
lity A s1c, H'4Itll l t '1r •.2.)

hDi Moitlest, Iowa, Mlr'ich 2t,.- Senator
Molsbttrrly today Intrloduc*ud aIlnot her bill
for the' Ipurlione of Illatein

K
g the oljection

of unlconstitjlltitonnlitty turgei il the guv-
'onotr' veto, andl at t i H lme' ltimne re-

Ill\vin'g the' IIntltt,titoti of indebll tednesu
clgaittst irailtway th(e mIm'mte ate in the ico-
iillhed "nmergetr" bill.

ban measure to omelt up the fo llowing

week.
; teresentative lBabcick of VlWisconsin

tlo.y nauthorized the statement that he
ouclll remnln in \Washington for the

wiayl and meann Cu(lln re-'llrocity
nilmlting on Monday IandI w)ould vote for
thl. 'Payne hill.

Town Under Water.
(lity An )oci nteltd I 'reau.)

Knoxville, Tenn.. Mil rcii 29.--A iHpeilnlt
to the HSentinllll from('ol Cek ('lk, in the
mtil.hg dtilhtrict, ttyM that tLown wits piir-
ti:t'ly lood.d ht~t night bty high wittera

in the t-creik, Mhltny I•p.o wevre dirlven

t'ir:t tthei' homen. 'IThree hri dges oni the
1.l,; .la to the co, l llllnl, \W r1'C di: llliged

sI9 that (tostl :' uttllIt pussM Ol V 11,1lln.
7t" ,1 ty washol|uts ne'+urr'ld Ill (1le 1mllH

ti., of the Knoxt ill) & (hin brIllndsh of
th. tio thern l':l w1 ay I,'t\eVt nl .llli(i i nt,
C' . I ('creetk, d*l4l!'irng all tr11 11fe, hlc ,w,~c

,L:, itville and Knoxville.

Prominent GeIman Dead.
IllI lv. 'r, |'rtissil , , M1l1'1'h 29.-- 1rio)''

i3tti u--i t itt.itt-ittr kno1 u-i t i-n i it ( itit-

Al it ist er- tlldutbu , i 'who 11u1i 11i•-11n rrlll-
hll/ ,he0 'ours' of his '+il+' r (t-rt-ml tll si11-

- -:idor ii
t

t i'-c,. e ', ,1it vlit in ani i
tu ':., is i•d i. le wits i tiI in i loll-

glr, IL)et- ber :., 1''..

Flood in Alabama.
' 'r l,-n. Ali., Marsh '191-- The h•rtest

rvi r. , +'t sr fall Ins) night. SHont* por
t :, J' tI' city :tr

'e tundiler wartl-'r froml
, f our ftr:t dee p . 'Thle city wis in

t," .""1 The I.lin.ge ti, crops I,9 •ery

gtrlt .

NAIIONAL INIEREST
CREATED

ENGLISH h EWSPAPER COMMENT

ON THE TOBACCO WAR IN

GREAT BRITAIN.

COMPARISON OF THE METHODS

London Capitallets Will Feel Disgraced

if They Permit the Americans

to Get tho Best of

Theni.
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414 '44 n u& the ~ 44, r, i , h:l1,l A14 , (1111,

4I414'1I$,tl4t 1v11i .. ' ltiniy 44.44iflfl."' 14n1
:liej' ttan 141 1414144I.
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FLOOD AT HARRIMAN.

It Was the Worst Experienced In the
South.

(Itly Ascelat.d Pre•ssH.)

Kingston, Totn., March 29.--J. C.

Cooper, all carrier Ibtt wel IInirylrnan
iand lingtinli, a rrll ived this i iteri l ool

heiavy irilni of'i yeHli.trliy aftitrnilon iuld
last night emitl d an ull n I prl'o''det'ld 'lrie

in the l tLoery river, th lresult of which
wais the ilmolt toltal ide uiluetlon of the
lnatiuIftlurting plaiits located along the
rlvet In II rrytian.

III Msiatls that flrom :11,1 to 400 eopleh
who reside lin the riveiir ln rtilol of liarL -

Iyman, are wtlhout homll, beinig diLlvin
ollt of their houst by til wi li Iwtr ub-
ulierging the plac'les. Thirty to forl y
h ouses at lakdalle and IrIlt ryln lli worl
distroyed, lii ni swepl t down Hi trl 'ai .

GOV. TOOLE ISSUES ARBOR DAY
PROCLAMATION.

4 (Hpechla to Inter Mountain.)Il

H ololiina, March 29. gIoverlnor 4
S',oole today Issu.ed his Arbor iday 4
S l proclauimation and iet the date for !4"

4 Tuesday, May 13.

4 He makes the followinlg toleh- -
•I ng reference to the late Pr.tesl- 4
4- dent McKinley. 4

S"Reomeubliorinlg the •ail dleath of i'
4 our late lamented president and t .

4 how well he loved the trie s, anl 4i
4 recalling the morning of his last
.4 day on earth, when he pleaded 4

4 with his nurses to railse the bllnds 4
i that he might see the tree In 4
i their beauty. I further reiom- 4
i, mend that, however Arbor Day 4

4 ceremonies are observed pursuant
Sto this proclamration, at least one 4

4 I tree he pilanted In memory of 4t
4 President MeKinley." 4

444444444,44444444 ••,•, @../ a <,

JURY IN THE WILSON CASE
SAYS HE WAS NOT GUILTY

(Special to Inter Mountain)
Philipsburg, March 29.--The jury in

the Wilson case returned a verdict this
morning of "not guilty.'

The case was given to the jury last

night at 9:30 and they remained in the

juryroom until 8 o'clock this morning.

Several votes were taken, the first
standing nine for acquittal and three for
conviction, but the last was unanimous
for acquittal.

Wilson is much elated over the ver-

diet and received the congratulations of
attorneys and friends with much feel-
ing. Sentiment in town seems rather in
favor of the verdict.

Had a Leg Broken.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

I'hillpsburg, March 29.-Owing to the
caving in of a mine near this city, D oml-
nick Dowanda, an Italian, was seriously
injured. His right leg ,was broken in
several places, and internal injurles were
received.

full Text of Ills Letter
Written to the Secre-

tary of War.

PRESIDENT DISAPPROVES IT

He Outlines Hifs Plan for Relieving
the Situation and Proposed to Pro-
ceed in the Same General Way That
He Did in the Indian Troubles-
Will Not Supercede General Chaffee.

(Ity Al,.wlatodl Press.)
Washlngtn, Mllarch 2.--The president

today sent to the house of repesl)l' ta-
tives tilthe ctorrespondenttce and the ppllprs
hearing on the requent of Lieutenant
(lehlteral Mlh's to be asslgned to duty In
the l'hillippliwn, The papers were sent to
thei houHse in resp'5onlse to a resollution in-
iroducetl by Mi'. lilr eson of Texas and

passed by that body. They are as fol-
lowis:

"Illeadqluarters of the Army. Wash-
Ington, Feb. 17, 1102.-The Hlonorable,
the Hl''retary of War.--Hir: I have the
honor to IIlvite attention to a subject
which I hav1e had undtielr consltderation
for Heverall I)months aid to re'qelll-t that
this ile ter I fI, Ild be'forl e the ipre'iilent.
It Is now thr'ee years sin'e tillhe openrlhl
of hli, tllltiHs between\ thel fores ofr the
Inltl d StI tis I' ll t tlhose of llthe 'hil*
Ipilne iMllllla lll , ,)ld thlli warare hl ill
til lln 'l' in 'ted wlith 'll'marked HIevi Iriy.

"MurI' than 120,000 Ulnltcd SltI•tes
tir mps |l:1,Vi bee.n ait diffr n lt lllt1,
,nl, ,i' lief t w unde OHl r ord1 ,r ( go Ito

lth I'h ill pin, , land I ,re)I'(' th nlll 4I.000 ill
'1. 1111n l 11fl dutlly there, whlich ll .l'se vie,
wi.il the ih,. tlailll' e of the navalII fo'ces,
In\ lvies• ,ll * ,i normu'll l expe)nd iture of()
pI( li nl' ll tlly, n ll weI l 'l I.thl. U lll ofa

lny1 vilable il, iv.s.

I h\, u111n1r 1ullhoLrity, senlt to \l 'IashI .
illng n lltlly rold-hnlln ded rcl lleprelentalvll l'is
of d (f.,,if I .I'It trlw,,• of Indih nH, thl r,,sult
of which has beenal reolll oilll lllon, i
r'11litoralin of oItPld inle, tilll pll tleventilln
of wIir n ll tll lstabl• ltihntwltL llnd l on-

1 t•.llill fit Iii | (. 0 With l: i ne MlalHE und

Comparatlvo Conditions.

"(Iur i lt dly relltlnll wihll the people
of c'ubll lanld Porlto ltlco have b,.ll
Inrtg.ly Iprllio ott'l by ('onsillllatn t wilth
thel. r ,inHe ,tati vi ve of those. islands

tI.e Io rr.lll',,l , dIuring bith Slinillmh war

gll, II l ;'It , ;ll:llP lltlll 11' Iln ti.,t fi 1 11 l tol ,ii y
111 1111 I ln. 14 l' I h 1v1 never 'unll t anyr
p lcpq , whethelr n vag,, Hinill-.ivilized

o,. l villZ.Pd, whb p were nlpt lb(11n11h.l l by

1111ihl, fran11 k ltld h,,onest c1t ilonlI ulttl nt
aLnd .i;i l l.

Ii vi,11(' .1 llhl" l l Vl ' t .on.hl l , 11111,tll nl, I
In•ilw tI,, lI, ,I.141 ith ,t I II,' n th•ih 'Izd to

prc tl ll', l.'ll. Pil ip 11 11hP t lllt-la , ltallng

,Il,,l ( ll, lN ti, I Pih,l Wilh Il, y tlltr illgll t-
Itlli l th foIlltlUe who I may ll elcn

f'rol 1'ai hWldt1 Iort Itico, whBe Benfi lsta
I hen I oun 1ttllctlry 1 (d useful i l promotingo
'rl, silly rIlt il•t on l.ret' tln the people of

lht .tn. I t1t 1y il hiN ImultN (.Vc I l P ll l S oHil bl
. 1114, prftli rly ,x1 d1n1 tI tthe illlpnod s

till. In Il'li l t h. h l ' I peop have dl rivtel

lhrough rricily r/luatio•, wilth this
cou tll y alli, N illd the r, ioe gdive uch

dilsctionh Is I oullr litveni anvl h thl and

I('IIHIted tah s n ino;t ry frct in tihe lh eld
that dl e y lt ny oully thce (nt lhe••alth-
fll and n'interfegi' reltli•e , with dci u rge-

,h;rl to hmnli ory andi be ll atlorded the
grellll, t aOlinfrt l and h n It; .1 , t o , o t
lake . 1t.h i alc urH m, s u will 1ld,, to re-

to'., ill fr1 as l o iblh c. on+tlhlnc to
thie. pelle" of ths(. IsCl t land rid Ianon-
14y{i' n tha the Ii'- •

u
i of our, govb ern-

r'htould tis re rolest by the highet sen

lulhorize h ed I n torPg the eapital ) uch

ml l lber of r li ,e n tal iv e l,1i' noll s am I

1may thhk atdvI bllh , In ,rdher tha, t tlhy

IHo y o1'1 I I k( no1 1 rihe n , v a it •gel o f o u ri
'villizatinu urad r,.alilz, the dl'isposi.tlon of

our ,overnmnt towar) d I1' Inhr, at the
14uttill tit"m, nffordihg fin opportunity for
a full consultatlon, whI'orhy ln'telllgent
and di.finite ut•non c•h y tic taken eon-
c(Jrning their future destiny.

Would Be Beneficial.
"It Is cuonltdently bellheved thai .uch

mneasures could then be taken as would
then be satisfactory arnd beneflcial to
the ten millions of inhabitants of the
Islands and highly creditable to our gov-
ernment. Hly this means we would be
fully informed of the condition and
wants of the people of those islands and
they, on the other hand, would become
fully apprised of the purpose and final
disposition of our government toward
them. This need not reflect in the slight-
est degree upon the service of the mili-
tary, nor Interfere with civil govern-
ments that have or may be established.

"Should this request be approved, I

(Continued on Page Three.)


